
GLASSWARE OI"V"E0Sr A."W"-A."2-
T.

A Beautiful and Useful Present given to each Purchaser buying Si's Worth of Goods or over

AT THE) 1LOUI8VIJLI.E STOBK)9 8TANFOMD, KT,;
Commencing Friday, September iGtli, until October ist.

These presents consist of Glasses, Lamps, Tea Sets, Elegant Parlor Lamps, Water Sets and other articles too numerous to mention. Nothing will be given for less than Si's worth of goods. No drawing or
tickets about this, but a present given simply at the time of the sale. For Si's worth of goods wc present you with a handsome Goblet, Salt Cellar or other article. For S2's worth of goods we present you with
a Lamp with burner and chimney complete, or Cream Pitcher, or Butter Dish or Spoon Holder. For S3's worth of goods wc present you with an elegant Water Pitcher, or large size Lamp, or three Goblets.
For $s worth of goods wc present you with six Goblets or a Tea Set complete. For Sio's worth of goods an elegant Water Set, consisting of Pitcher, six Glasses and Tray, or anthing of the same value, For
S2o's worth of goods and elegant China Lamp, ornament fit to grace any parlor. i

OUR IMMENSE, FULL STOCK IS IN AND EVERTHING NEW
36-inc- h Dress Goods izyc per yard and same at iocyard. inch fine Cashmere 20c per yard. Ladies' Hose, all colors, 5c per pair. Ladies' Black Belts 5c each. Ladies' Merino Ribbed Vests 10c each

Men's laundered White Shirts 50c; Men's unlaundercd White Shirts 35c. Men's 10c pair. Men's fine Shoes Si per pair. Ladies' Button Shoe poc. Children Shoes 75c.

Child's Knee Pants Suits 75c; Men's Good Suits $3.50; and Boys' Suits $2.50.

Main Street, Stanford.

Semi-Week- ly InteriorJouknul

Stanford, Ky., September 27, 3892

W. F. WALTON.

SIX : PAGES.

After a triumphal tour through the
Tar Heel State, where he was received

with great enthusiasm and listened to
by vast crowds, the next vice-Preside-

Gen. AdlaiE. Stevenson deadened over

the line into the Old Dominion and into

the good old city of Richmond. He
made a speech there which set the dem-

ocrats wild and after it he was tendered
a grand ovation. While in North Oaro-lin- a

an admirer presented him with the
left hind foot of a church yard rabbit
for good luck, and now there is no

doubt at all in the minds of the super-

stitious that the general will preside

over the Senate after the 1th of next
March.

Gen. Wbavek, the third party's candi-

date for president, was rotten-egge- d at
Macon, Ga., while making a speech from
a hotel balcony. His wifu and others
were on the balcony and got caught in
the shower. Such conduct is most rep
rehensible and the perpetrators ought to
be punished. There is no Jaw which
compels a man to listen to a demagogue
orate, and any person is at liberty to
Beek some other place if he does not
wish to hear his torn foolery. Besides

that kind of business gives the Yankees
another chance to dilate on plantation
manners and abuse the Southern peo-

ple.

There is not much sickly sentimental-
ity among the Finlandera. A woman
murdered her husband by giving him
strychnine in order to obtain his life

insurance and a heartless jury was un-galla- nt

enough to say she must haye her
head cut off. An appeal waB taken and
the court instead of coming to her res-

cue, approved the sentence and added
the additional punishment of having her
right hand cut off a few days bafore her
head drops in the basket. In this coun-

try she would have been let off with a
short term in prison and pardoned by a

tender hearted governor before oven that
was served.

Gen. Weavkk didn't mind the "guy-ing- "

that be got in Georgia, so much,

but wheu the phowor of decayed hen
fruit came, he throw up the sponge and

nnr-elln- d hla other encacements in the
State. He says there is no free speech
In tho South, but he exonoratea tho
Confederate soldiers from showing him
any disrespect. They treated him every-

where with consideration.

The Mt. Sterling Sentinel iB attempt-
ing to scare its delinquents into paying
their honest debts by publishing a full
list of them, two weeks henc if they do
not come to time. We fear the scheme
won't work very well. The man who is

mean enough to refuse to pay or neglect
to pay forhfs paper if he is able, don't
.s:5cd seeing his name in print in hard-

ly any connection.

Tiik monument to Hon. Jefferson Da-

vis, to be erected at Richmond, Va., will

be placed in Monroe Park, which wiys

former! v at the head of Franklinstreet un- -

tilthe city began to grow eo rapidly. This

Yes, Smith, of theMt. Vernon Signal,
we aro ashamed, ns men usually are,
who, in hunting for large game, run
across a mephitis mephitica, not saying
however, that you .are that kind of a
bird. You are mistaken, though, wheu
you charge that we aro angry. We
make it a rule nover to get mad at an
idiot, a crazy man or, as Sut Loving- -
good so beautifully expresses it, "a natu
ral born dern fool," neither of which,
mind you, do we charge you to be, nor
would we, as wo value our life. Hast

mjr Ku' 'uita ill. us,
corrugated that buldging and hirsute
brow and scared us into a cat fit'.'
Yea, verily. Oh you're a bad man from
Bitter Creek and as you read your crush-
ing article to applauding friends, don't
you feel proud and brave, and more of a
David than ever? We know you do
and we are glad of it. You are a good
fellow In your way and we like you, but
please don t tmnk we are tnau every
time we crack our whip to "make ze
monk go round." A man is bound to
have a little fun occasionally and we
can get it out of you every time. And
now my dear Smith, au re voir, be a good
boy, keep your nose clean and do not
rend your nether garment. We love
you and whom wo love wo chastenetb.

The secretary of war has ordered all
the buildings to be torn down on the
government reservation at Fortress Mon-

roe, which includes the Higeia and
Chmberlain'n new hotel, within 15

days. There aro also many residences
and much railroa I property on the
grounds, amounting in va'ue, all told, to
four or five millions of dollars. It is
said that this action is taken because
the Bottlers would not agree to pay for
certain sewerage improvements ordered.
Strenuous efforts will be made to have
the order withdrawn or modified, as it
seems it should be considering the great
amount of interests involved.

A fifth presidential ticket has been
thrust on a lone sufferiug public. A

haniifull of cranks met at Washington
and nominated Mrs. Victoria Woodhull
Martin, of "Xew York and London," for
president, and Mrs. Mary Stowe, of Cal-

ifornia, for vice-preside- Mrs. Mar-

tin's unenviable reputation, made while
living in the former place, may secure
her the vote of a certain class of people,
but her ticket will not command eyen a
corporal's guard of fools.

The prohibitionists ought never to
dabble in politics, they make Buch poor
politicians. They do not nominate jnen
lor their fitness for office, but simply be-

cause they are enthusiastic in the cause.
The fireman at Avery's plow factory, in
Louisville, has been nominated for Con-
gress in that district, who, perhaps, has
not the first qualification of a lawmaker
even if be had the education. But then
one man is as good as another to lead a
forlorn cause.

Duhino tho eight months ending
August 31, 1892. the total number of
foreign immigrants arriving in this coun-
try was 448,019, or 32,049 more than dur-in- g

the corresponding months in 1891.
The majority of them too are the riff-raff-

creation and undesirablo citizens
in every respect It is high time that
this country was stopping to be tho ref-

uge of the worse class of all nations. Our
laws on the subject are too lax.

Tiik Barbourville Herald makes the
moat unkindest cut of all. It says that
the delegate from Knox, who stole Col- -

nark was named for President Monroe bou'b coat and other things, was a Colson
and his remains He burled there, over . delegate and of such as he bis delegation
which a monument stands. was largely made up.

Iu Dress Goods, Notions, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
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A FTTIiI MITE OF HATS AXTD CAPS.

Wiikrkver the colored people havo
Buflicient enlightenment and are capable
of appreciating the slavery they are held
in by the republican party, they aro dis
posed to kick out of the traces. At Indi
anapolis Friday the executive commit
mittee of the colored men'B national
protective association adopted resolu-

tions denouncing and
candidacy of President Harrison and the
Forco bill and declaring against high
tariO.

Cut. Sam M. U .vines has retired from

the Covington whose
editorial page he has brightened for sev-

eral months. His plans are not known,
hut its dollars to doughnuts ho don't
stay out of the harness, that fits him ao

well, very long.

Gen. A. G, Wkibsart was chosen com-

mander in chief of tho G. A. It., at
Washington, and Indianapolis selected

ai tho next placo of meeting. A howl

was made for more pensions and the
encampment was over.

The cartoonist of tho Louisville Com --

mercial continues to make life miserable
for Mr. Watterson. Some of his get oils,
esoeciallv that of Yesterday, must be
very trying to the nerves of the
guished journalist.

distin- -

At the suggestion of Gov. McCreary
we have received a beautifully engraved
invitation to tho dedicatory ceremonies
of the world's fair at Chicago, Oct. 21.

Seven persons were killed and three
wounded in a railroad accident near Ma-

son City, la.
Watson, the fellow who murdereJ

his Bweetheart at Independence, has
been caught and lodged in tho Coving-

ton jail. A strong effort was made to
lynch him.

The 500 quarantined passengers of

tho Normannia have been released, but
they will all have to get new wardrobes.
Their clothing and other baggage were
completely ruined by fumigation.

The liverymen of Chicago have
formed a trust and havo set the price of

carriages during the world's fair parade
dedication at $22 a day. The directors
havo been compelled to accept the price
and the outlay for Oct. .21 will bo $10,-00- 0.

It is believed that under the laws of
Vermont both tho republican and demo-
cratic candidates for governor in the re-

cent election were ineligible, both being
bankdirectors. Under this construction
of tho law the prohibition candidate, who
receivptl less than 1,500 votes, may claim
the office.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Eld. Tharpo's meeting at Huston-vill- e,

had resulted in nine additions to
Sunday night.

llev. W. K. Arnold will preach at
Jfcals Creek school-hou- se next Sunduy

afternoon at !1 o'clock.
Rev. O. K. Powell, of the Bible Col

lege, Lexington, preached at tho Chris-

tian church, Crab Orchard, Sunday.
While a Jewish congregation was

worshiping in New York, the cry of

"fire" was raised and four women were

crushed to death.
Tho Southern Baptist Theological

Seminary will open next Saturday, Oct.

1, with a promised increased attendance
of 20 per cent over last Bessiou.

Rev. R. B. Mahony held a two
weeks' meeting at Waco, MadiBon coun-

ty, which resulted in five additions and
a great upbuilding of the church.

A Baptizing at a protracted meeting

in Bath county had to bo postponed bt-cau- so

there was not enough water in tho
creek to do the job in a satisfactory man-

ner.
The Rowland Presbyterian church

on Sunday raised and forwarded moro

LOUISVILLE STORE, Hays, Manager.

than its assessed amount for the Ken
tucky evangelistic work in this State.

The Fifth General Council of the
Alliance of Reformed churches holding
to the Presbyterian system was begun at
Toronto last week. Tho 315 delegates
represent a grand total of .1,003,209 com-
municants.

Elder Allen Ballou has just closed a
week's meeting at Cuba with 17 addi-

tions, 15 by baptism. Ho also held a
meeting at Hazel Delia week previous I

with 11 additions. Somerset Reporter.
A home missionary who, at f

one time, could find no other resting!
place for the night than the floor of the
saloon iu which he had been preaching

the evening, solaced himself with
this appropriate sentiment of the psalm-
ist: "If I make my bed in hell, behold,
Thou art there!" CongregationalisU

The meeting at tho Baptist church,
conducted by Rev. J. O. Rust, of Batdt-tow- u,

is growing iu interest and results.
There have bteu six confessions to date
and the good work seems scarcely begun.
.Mr. Rust is an eloquent expounder of
the gospel aud Ills hearers greatly enjoy
his splendid sermons.

At the suggestion of Rev. R. B. Ma
hony a special prayer service was held
in the Baptist church Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock for Rev. T. P. Dudley, Jr.,
who sailed from Boston for India at 11

o'clock, eastern timo being one hour
ahead of ours, therefore the service took
place and our people were engaged in
invoking God's care and blessings upon
him just at the hour he sailed for the

land.
Dr. Gueraant, in Hazard, during two

weeks meeting in August," organized a
church of 01 members, ordained officers
and taised $G00 and secured the prettiest
lot in town for a church. The town is
70 years old, yet has but 17 families and
never has had a church. This town w ill
be known by the Kvereolo war. One
son of Judge Kvrrsole, killed in that
factional strife, was made an officer in
the church.

STAGE GLINTS.

A new play by Lord Tennyson will bo
published before Christmas.

Anton Rubinstein's mother iu dead in
Odessa at tho ago of eighty-four- .

The rejiort that Kate Claxton has re-

tired from tho stage is erroneous.
Newton Beers' "Eloped with a Circus

Girl" appears to be n popular success.
Sullivan's opera, 'Ivanhoe," is in re-

hearsal at tho Royal opera hous--o in Ber-
lin.

Nat Roth will marry Lillio Fox fdiort-ly-.
Sho is tho sister of Delia Fox, of Do

Wolf nopper's company.
W. T. Price, tho dramutist and play

examiner, has written a book on "Tho
Techniquo of the Drama."

Georgo Rignnld is playing Bottom in
hia own production of "A Midsummer

L Night's Dream" iu Melbourne, Aus
tralia.

W. S. Gilbert goes occasionally to
Wagner performances, but declares that
ho no more understands tho music than
ho docs Chinese.

During tho coining reason Marcella
Semhrich will be heard at tho Grand
opera, Paris, in Mozart's "Tho Escape
from tho Seraglio."

Bronson Howard is finishing "Aris-
tocracy" in the Adirondack mountains.
He will return to Now York city, ac-

companied by tho manuscript of tho
play, on Oct. 1.

The copyright of Wagner's "Parsifal"
will exjpiro in February, wheu that work
will bo included in tho repertory of tho
Vienna opera. This will break tho Bai-reut- h

xnonoX)ly.

Frau Wagner, widow of the famous
composer, refuses to permit tho per-
formance of "Parsifal" in Chicago dur-
ing tho Columbian exhibition, or any-
where else except at Baireutji.
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FULL!
TO THE CEILING- - "WITH

NEW GOODS!
EVERY LINE IS NOW COMPLETE
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(Late Alexander's Hotel.)
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SHVBBAWOJS SdDKT,

THE WILLARD.
SgM&WffM &SSSMdS'9 &m ms$M$.

'Kates S2.50 Day.
Cor. Jefferson, Center and Green Streets, opposite the Court-Hous- e,

Louisville, Ky.
A. Jones, J. J. Sullivan, R. LOGAN,

Marshall, clerks. Manager.
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SINE & MENEFEE,
Proprietors

STANFORD LUMBER YARD,
Ofllce and Yard Depot Street, Stanford, Ky.

H.6.R0PLEY,-- -

imtHMmA
Is Receiving His

FAIiJWTLWTMIB Er(DBS
Goods Warranted and .1 Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Ghe me call.

GASOLINE
COOK ; STOVE

rerfectly rafe, economical, no smoke, no ashes, no soot; cook in halt
the time. The housekeepers long-dreadc- d task made easy. If you

wish to

Keep a Smile on Your Wife's Pace,
Buy her a Gasoline Stove at

B. K. & W. H. WEAEEN'S.
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